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SHORT LIVED ENGAGEMENT

Too Many Girls Make the Mistake of Imagining Themselves In
Love" With a Man When Their Real

.Feeling is Friendship.

By AbAlIi
younff woman who Is sulricientlv

TUB to break oft her en-

gagement when aha discovers that heart
cannot truthfully so with hand Is often
an object of mueh censure and a Rood

deal of unjust criticism.
"What n flirt that Blrl 1st" the 'rnr

moralists will exclaim, without In the
least Investigating; the whys and where-
fores of the case.

And as for the unfortunate damsel's girl
friends, they will swoop around her like
so many curious little birds of prey, seek.
1n for gossip to retail to me wnoio
neighborhood.

"My dear, we hear you've broken oft
your engagement with Harry!" they ex-

claim In chdrus, "can It be true?"
And she replies that It Is.

But Isn't he really nice?"
"res," says tho Mile fitrt uncomfort-

ably
"Then why don't you marry hlm?"

comes the chorus with a terrible nccent
on tho "why."

to mat sno can
only reply that she
really doesn't quite
know, only o n 1 y
well, thcro was
"something!"

Her friends all de-

cided that they
never knew such a
heartless creature.
Why Bhe should
break oft an en

gagement with a man she acknowledges
Is a really excellent creatute Is beyond
their comprehension.

But these Inqulsltlvo friends really don't
understand the circumstances of the case.
When a girl breaks oft her engagement
thero Is generally somo quite
reason for tho doing of tho same, dcsplto
tho remarks of tho critic.

The mistake docs not llo In tho ending
of tho engagement, but In tho fact that It
has ever existed at all. Hero again the
critics get busy. "She had no right to
accept tho man If sho didn't Intend to
marry him," they dcclaro righteously.

CHARACTERISTICALLY FRENCH
FROCK OF UNIQUE DESIGN

lato s u m m 0 rTHE for children's
clothes are 1 n d o o d
charming enough t o
tempt the most econom-
ical parent. I o v e 1 y
plaid and dotted cham-bra-

of all descriptions
aro Been, simply trim-
med In many cases with
bands of colored ma-
terial and Irish buttons.
Tho vogue for tho nor-
mal walsttlno has re-

turned, too. The high
Russian line, which was
almost Indispensable on
a child's dress, has
been replaced by loose
sash effects, or narrow
stitched belts, like
those worn by grown-
ups,

Cretonne and chintz
patterns are a dlslnctly
new note In the late
styles. Tiny smocks,
hand made of linen In
pals pastel shades aro
seen In many of the
largo Importers' shops:
A pretty French frock
designed by Fayrlland,
of Paris, Is shown to-

day. It has a quaint-nes- s
about? It which Is

sure to be accentuated
by the American young-
ster.

The lines of this frock
are plain to a degree.
It hangs loosely down
from the shoulders with
a short, full skirt The
material Is a very fine
French serge, with co-
llar and cuffs of pique.
The tiny vest In the
front Is also mado of
pique, with a typically
French bowknot o f
moire at the throat. No
one but a French de-

signer could use black
successfully on a, child's
garment.

Notice the stitched
yoke on the front of tho
dress. The shoulders
are shirred at the top to
give the necessary full-
ness to the rest of the
gown. The little hat
worn with this frock lo
roads of butter-colore- d

straw, with a chlo cock-ad- o

at one side In Bel-Cl-

colorings.

To Clean Rag Rugs
The Colonial, the rag

rug, Is becoming' more
popular each year for
summer use. One ob-
jection to them la that
they soil easily, espe-
cially in the light
shades. Cleansing can
be done by tacking the
rug to a porch floor,
scrubbing It with a
brush and a soap solu-
tion and hanging- - It on
the line to dry.

ELLEN

ACLEAN', fine skin Is the right and
privilege of every woman, and when,

In an otherwise healthy skin, a black,
icek appears on the face. It Is caused by

the torpidity of the skin In that particular
spot. It la merely a blemish which can
easily be removed, and when squeezed
out resembles a little white worm, oft,en
called blackhead or fleshwonn, although
It Is no worm at all.

When, hqwever, the points, or black-
heads, have once been permitted to form
End. are numerous on the skin, they are

Tiry liable to degenerate Into ugly-loo- k,

trig white pimples, amounting to a dls- -
l ejM known as aene, which requires loeal" treatment It la a difficult matter to get

rid of them.
Blackheads are simply the result of

srelesauess. bad digestion and defective
action 0 the tkis. The My matter

from the jwmm these
black spck. are In reality nothing
but accumulated dirt. They are

that Immediate attenttaa should be
stveo thm.

- MAy lotions are raMMded for theprpo of removing the; far instance,
btoaUooate of soda of borax, while of
m$ put on tfae face or pwre alcohol, eta. ;

laatead of heias a beat, tbey are
tmtatlB to at tUewe mm! ae only sua.wi w mmm. mum repegiwej

tkr r up(l to euce.
To et tKfiuwier.lly rid af Hi-Kff- )it

lt- Hir r. a uiaSitix aattlhatkin at
s wi iaM4ag ereaw, jninj; ' Hm

'

-

These selfsame critics entirely overlook
the fact that those catastrophesand

without lovo on both sides are
catastrophes happen through tho
thoughtless manner in which some men
propose. Mot for a single moment do
they give the girl nh Inkling of what their
Intentions reully nro until tho fatal mo-
ment when they spring the great question
on her lo find her totally Unprepared.

Instead of working gradually toward
the desired end, theso absurd lovers ex-

pect to get there at a single bound. And
this Is precisely what causes tho ship-
wreck of many nn engagement. The girl
has not tho slightest Idea thnt "Harry"
Is going to propose to her, although sho
reully greatly admires nnd likes him as a

rriena. nut Hnrry
keeps tho secret of
his lovofor her so
close that she never
suspected It, nnd
when he confesses It
to her she Is utterly
taken nback.

Sho likes him so
much as a friend I

Ho would be so
heartbroken If she
refused him I She

might grow to lovo him as n lover who
knows? What reason has Bho for sus-
pecting otherwlso? Ho Is such n won-
derful friend. Her peoplo would bo so
pleased.

And so she accepted him, only to
rcatlxo later that sho has mado a mistake.

If nmorous swains would only see to It
that tho lady of their heart has nn inkling
of their Intention to propose, nnd could
consider tho situation well beforchnnd.
what an Immense nmount of subsequent
troublo and hcart-burnlng- a could be
saved I Thoy run less risk of being re-

fused outright, or worso still, launching
Into an unsatisfactory engagement which
assuredly will bo broken by the dubious
damsel In tho end.

Wlillo girls havo not tho privilege of
proposing, they should nt least bo allowed
tho privilege of deciding whether they
shall bo proposed to or not.
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A CHILD'S FROCK FOR EARLY FALL

THE WISE WOMAN GUARDS HER SKIN
AGAINST DUST THESE WARM DAYS

EVENING LEDQEB-PHIKADELrH- LsV. WEDNESDAY, JUL'Y

tire face with a rotary motion, round, up
and out, removing the excess cream with
a soft cloth. Next use a soft facebruah,
a good toilet soap and rather warm water
with gentle friction. Rinse very thor-
oughly with warm water, being aure to
remove eve,ry particle of soap, then useplenty of cold water until the face feelscooL Continue this treatment nightly,s frel ft blackhead.When this is accomplished, with the useof cleansing pream every night and aoanand water twice a week the blackheads
srjoqld never return.

Aep requires more than home treat-ment, and should only be handled by an

AN AUTUMN HAT

The first whisper or suggestion
of autumn is without
doubt conveyed to us by the tex-
ture of milady's bonnet. One of
the first hats ree4vd by a Chest-
nut street department store for
autumn wear U a wedimn-siie- d,

black velvet shape with Ieghsn
facing. The velvet fas a pleat
edge. One delicately tinted rose
rests on the brim, at one aide,
ekwe against the crown, by way

of deecvraUoa,
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GRANDMOTHER'S BOOK

YIELDS FRUIT RECIPES

Plums, Pears, Grapes, Water-
melons Mriy Be Made Into
Sugary Mixtures.

This Is tho season when bush and trco
are yielding luscious berries and other
fruits, and mother Is busy over the hot
kitchen range, stirring with n great spoon
the sugary mixtures which delight.

Here aro a few good com-
binations, to

somo pet recipes straight from
grandmother's hand-writte- n book:

Spiced plums Boll M gallon Of plums
flvo minutes. Pour oft water nnd add
three pounds of sugar, one tcaspoonful
each of cloves, alleplco and cinnamon
(giound) and one pint vinegar. I3oll half at
hour, stirring constantly. Put In Jars and
seal at once.

Pear conserve Chpp four pounds pears,
four lemons (rind nnd pulp), Vi pound
crystallized ginger. To this chopped mix
ture add four pounds of sugar. Boll three
to four hours until desired thickness is
obtained.

Pineapple honey Peel and cut eyes
from threo pineapples. Cut In pieces, of
taking out hard centre. Run through
grinder. Add as mucli water as you have
pineapple after grinding and as much
Bugar as pineapple and water togethor.
Boll about U hour or until desired consis-
tency Is obtained. bydrape conserve Threo pints grapes,
washed and picked oft stems, three pints
sugar, one pint of water, one cup English
walnuts, H pound raisins. Press pulp of
grape from skin, beat pulp until soft.
Run through colander and put back In, sho
kettle with the skins, water and sugar
and two oranges sliced thin. Cook until
dono (one hour).

Jim-Ja- Five pounds currants, 1

pounds seeded ralslnB, Juice and rind of
two oranges. "Wash currants, nearly
cover with water and cook until soft.
Strain through Jelly bag. Put ralalna
through grinder. Grate rind and squeeze
Juice out of ornnges. Put all together,
taking cup for cup of mixture and sugar.
Cook till tho consistency of Jelly. If

Preserved watermelon rind. Seven
pounds rind, 3 pounds sugar. 1 quart bill
vinegar; ounce white ginger, cloves and
cinnamon to taste. Take tho thickest
rinds nnd pare off the hard green cover-
ing, slice and drain In colander over
night. In the morning place In a strong Is
brine, changing every three days: In the U
last brine put In & little alum to make
rinds hard. Slake the syrup and when
hot put In rinds; cook 10 minutes, remove
and cook the syrup 15 minutes. Four over for
rinds. Can and use after standing two
weeks.

Tomato sauce. One peck ripe tomatoes,
6 onions, 3 stalks celery, 3 red mangoes.
Chop fine. Mix well with ona cup of salt car
and put In thin sack to drain over night
Next day take 2 pounds brown sugar, E

cups strong vinegar, 1 tablespoonful mus-
tard seed. Let this come to a boll, thon It
set aside to cool. Pour over above mix-
ture and put In Jars. tho

TOMMY IS
OOR little Tommy Tlttle-mous- el After

JThe found that his best friend. Billy
Robin lived on spiders and that Billy and In
the wonderfpl Mr. Spider could never be
friends, he was hopelessly puzzled. "How
am I to know about this outdoor world!",

he asked Mrs. Tommy, "I don't know
who can be friends and who are
enemies!"

"If I were you," suggested Mrs. Tommy,
"I would go right over to Mr. Spider now
and ask him to explain himself. He can
tell you a great deal."

"That surely Is a good idea," eald
Tommy thoughtfully, and, bidding his lit-

tle mate good-b- he started oyer toward
the hedge.

Carefully he crept nearer and nearer
till at last the hedge was reached in
safety. "I surely am getting braver,"
Tommy said to himself: "I didn't mind
that journey one bit," and then he looked
tor Mr. Spider.

At first he saw no one, but he looked
and be called, "Mr. .Spider I Mr. Spider!
I am all alone this morning! Won't you
come and talk to me?" And then, in a
minute, he saw Mr. Spider stlfklng Ave
ot his eyea out from behind a leaf.

"I'm all alone," he repeated. Please
come and talk to me."

"Of course. If you are really alone,"
began Mr. Spider, and Tommy assured
him that be was. So Mr. Spider crept
out and sat on the bqttom of the web
he had made. Though he appeared to
give his whole attention to Tommy, he
really kept four ot bis eyes hard at work
watching tor danger it does not pay to
take chances!

"Well, good morning. Tommy," he said
politely, "may you never have such a
seare as yon gave me y unlay f

"Toe sane good wish tor yen," replied la
Tommy, "and tfcaf what I have feme
to see you abou Ml maratag Won't
twu please ten m anew yenreeifr You.... t .i,.w knnw ah tuih, d.u. . .

ttkily w eat yen I- -. iwN
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SUFFRAGISTS DIVIDED

IN VIEWS ON SHAW CAR

Followers Say They Will Buy
Auto Seized for Debt Others
Condemn Stand'.

There promise to bo some Interesting
legal complications surrounding the jollow
automobile of Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,
national president of tho Woman Suffrage
Association. Tho constable who seized tho
car from tho suffrnglst's homo In Moylah

satisfy a delinquent State tax of (126

declared he would advortlso Its public salo
today, nnd followers of Doctor Shaw as-
sert that they will buy It.

But some of tho suffragists, It Is said,,
will not support Doctor Shaw In tho
stand she has taken. A young woman

tho party headquarters In Media to-

day said that sho anil other members
could see no reason for tho doctor's at-
titude.

Meanwhile, a statement comes from
Doctor Shaw herself. Sho is away on
business at Plttsfleld, Mass. Sho said,
"Tho salo will probably tako place, and
tho little yellow motor known ns Eastern
Victory will become famous when history

the tyrannical and Inconsistent atti-
tude of this republic shall bo
written."

Doctor Shaw haB placed the case In tho
hands of three attorneys, and develop-
ments are expected when the little auto
will bo put up for sale. It Is contended

tho luffraglst that she has violated no
law. When requested to make out her
statement of personal property In 1913,

Doctor Shaw Bald that the document
given her explained that the asscsor could
make out such a list himself. He did so,

Bald, but took no pains whatever to
ascertain tho amount of her propert.
The suffragist haa witnesses, she said, to
testify to tho fact that instead of comply-
ing with this reasonable provision of tho
law, the asscsor boasted that he would
mako tho assessment so largo that It
would compel Doctor Bhaw to make a
statement. Ho assessed her taxable per-
sonal property at $30,000.

Tho tax bill Is not tho only ono that
will bo charged against tho automobile

It Is sold by tho constable. Today Con-
stable Mathuea received for collection a

for teaching Miss Lucy Anthony,
Doctor Shaw's secretary, to run the- - car.
iiua was placed In his hands by W. A.
Stlllwell, salesman of the Johnson Motor
Car Company, and amounts to J3.68. It

Itemized as four hours' teaching at
an hour and 18 cents carfare to Moy-la- r.

from Philadelphia.
Tonight, It the bill bo not paid In the

meantime, hand bills advertising the car
sole will be posted.l One of these

will be placed on Doctor Shaw's property,
another at suffrage headquarters In Me-
dia, one at Flerson's garage, where the

is housed, and four others wll bo
posted in various parts of the county.
The salo is scheduled for next Tuesday
and will bo held at Plerson's garage, if

Is not stayed.
Action will bo taken today to restrain

constable from making the sale.

STARTLED
friend of mine and I thought ho would
like you, too,"

"He does," cried Mr. Spider, "But not
the same way he likes you! He likes

" j

tte taw Mr. Spider iHekinj five c',A
ejes out rom behind a led, ,

me to at But I will be glad to-te- ll you
all about myself that you want to'know.
Where ehajl I begin!"

"Tell me what you are doltujrj now."suggested Tommy, . -

Nowr asked the Bplder. "Well. new.Im catchjng files so that 1 will havesomething to offer ray future mate wfcedsee selects me,"
"Dear me, how funny," saU Tommy

laughing, "Don't you
"Oh, no," said the Spider, "she selectsme. a4 I oer hue enough and shevlea4, sbe invites me jDto her web."And tf Ue Isn't pleasedf inquired
MNm.
"Then sbe eats me uo " um u au..'Tummy's desire tat kiunmiu ., J!TzT .

'M, "Ttewrisat cir judjea.)
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MARRIAGE IMPROVED HER WORK SAYS

ARTIST OF INTERNATIONAL NOTE

Studied Abroad and Won Salon PrizeAs Miss Elsa Koenig She
With a Canvas She Married a University Officer.

Says Woman of Talent Is a Woman First.

ALL of those arguments which treat
TO a woman's, inability to be a success-

ful wife and rnother and to pursue a
career at ono nnd the same lime, Mrs.

Elsa Koenig NItzsche Is nn eloquent

For the last 13 years she has been en- -

gnged In painting portraits, most of them
of prominent Phlladclphians. It was

when she" was most Industriously engaged

in painting from sunUp until sundown
that Dan Cupid decided It was time to
step In and play his highest trump. He
.11,1 ami ifnonlir became Mrs.
George NItzsche, wlfo of the recorder of
tho University of Pennsylvania.

Desplto tho fact that sho now has an
adorable little girl whose "sunshiny"
hair has been responsible for her nick-

name "Goldy," nnd that she personally
supervises the running of her attractive
homo at 411 West Carpenter street,

Mrs. NItzsche Is still painting
portraits, nnd her maturer work fulfils
moro and more the promise of her early
productions.

"It Is perfectly possible. In my opinion,
for n woman to follow her career after
sho Is married." this very feminine nnd
nttrnetivo nrtlst said, "although I am
willing to grant that If she believes her
first duty to bo to her home, husband
nnd children, ns she should believe, sho
will not bo able to accomplish as mucii
work as sho could beforo thero were any
domcstlo ties.

"Tho character of her work, however,"
sho continued, "should bo Improved,

through marriage a woman's view-
point is broadened and her cxpcricnco of
life nmpllfled. Beforo I was married I
maintained a studio In town nnd I
worked from morning until night without
stopping.

"I still work hard, but not Incessantly,
and I now have my studio In my home-t- hat

Is tho only difference. If, however,
my sitter Is too busy to como out horc, I
rent a studio In town and work there.
Ho, you see, marrlago after nil need not
wreck a woman's career, though, I will
grant that a woman Is always a woman
first, and an artist or n writer or a sculp-
tor nftcrward. Wo aro built that way."

At present Mrs. Nltzscho Is cngnged In
painting tho portrait of Dr. Edward Kirk,
dean of tho Evans Dentnl Institute of the
University of Pennsylvania. When It
Is completed It will be hung In tho build-
ing of tho Institute, at 40th and Spruco
Streets.

Recently sho completed tho portrait of
Dr. Arthur Hopcwcll-Smlt- h, of the samo
Institution, which ho has taken to Eng-
land with him. Other portraits that haVa
helped her to achieve an eminent placo

MRS. VAN BEIL'S SERVANTS
SHARE LIBERALLY IN ESTATE

Occupy Hor Country Homo Pending
Alteration of Ono Bequeathed to

Them.

Five servants of the lato Mrs. Mary
Van Bell nre now occupying tho resi
dence of their former employer at
Merlon, pqndhfg alterations on a houso
nt 1505 Brown street, which was willed
to one of them with the proviso that
it bo tho homo for the four other ser-
vants during their lifetime.

Maggie Burns, tho ono to whom tho
houao was bequeathed, had been In the
employ rs. Van- - Bell for 33 years.
Tho other servants who aro tp share the
bequest aro Cafssio Burns, Mary Gorman,
Margaret Gorman and Margaret Coch-
ran. In addition to this proviso MrB.
Van Bell set aside $30,000, tho Interest on
this sum to go to Magglo and Casslo
Burns and Margaret Cochran, tho threo
oldest servants, during their lifetime. Tho
other two servants and Green McNeil, a
negro coachman, received bequests of
(3000 each In cash.

Other servants, numbering seven or
eight, receive $200 In cash and J100 addi-
tional for each year spent in Mrs. Van
Bell's employ. All aro entitled to occupy
the Van Bell estate until they havo been
provided for elsewhere.

Although It was announced on Monday
that Mrs. Van Bell's estate would be
approximately $500,000, It has been found
to aggregate moro than $1,000,000. In ad-
dition to tho money set aside for the
servants, Mrs. Van Bell bequeathed sums
to numerous charities. The remainder is
willed to two Bisters of Mrs. Van Bell
and their children, this sum to be aug-
mented upon tho death ot tho servants
with the $00,000 from which they draw
interest.

The executors of tho estate are Franz
Ehrlloh and the Pennsylvania Company
for Insurance on Lives and Granting An-
nuities.

Afterglow-Hav- e

you ever heard, In the lonesome
night.

The call ot the wind-swe- pt sea.
Mighty and strong the great sea song

Ever pitched In a minor key?
Have you ever stood on a barren plain

When, the red sun sank below
Tho curvo of the world nnd 'the night

was hurled
Like a pall o'er the afterglow?

Have you eyer seen a single leaf
Alone In the wintry blast,

Like an old man, gray, outliving his day.
With his heart in the wistful past?

Then surely you know of the sombre
things

Which God in his wisdom sends
To turn men'B thoughts into kindlier

vein,
When the day's mad labor ends.

J. Walter Balrd, In The Stylui.

s ' flRLK

MRS. ELSA KOENIG NITZSCHE

nmong portrait painters of America aro
thoso of tho lato Dr. Rush Shlppon Hulde-ltope- r,

Judgo Hornco Blnney Hare, of tho
Haro Law School, nnd Dr. George II.
Stuart, president of tho Oncologic Hos-

pital. Tho very striking picture of n
llttlo newsboy, which was presented to
tho Union League by E. T. Stotcsbury, Is
tho work ot Mrs. NItzsche.

Although sho has been chiefly known
for her portrnlts, she has not confined
herself exclusively to this branch of art.
Tho design of tho jirogram of tho Greek
plays, presented hero recently by Grnn-vlll- o

Barker, was executed by her nnd has
attracted enough attention to bo repro-
duced In Bevcrnl magazines of national
circulation.

Mrs. Nltzscho received her Initial In-

struction under Elliot Dalngerfleld nt tho
School of Design. She studied Inter In
Paris, Italy nnd Germany. Ono of her
early works, "Tho Gold Locket," was
awarded a prize nt tho Balon In Paris,
which was withdrawn, howovcr, because
tho artist was not a French woman.

DIAMOND FINDS DIAMOND

Ono Doesn't Know Other in Hospital.
Both White.

Diamonds wero much In evidence at
the navy yard nt Lea,guo Island and In
St. Agnes' Hospital today. Tho Dia-
monds aro not related; one Diamond
knows the other, but tho other, sad to
say, knows nobody not even his home.

The first Diamond, known as Edward,
called at tho hospital and identified as
Patrick Diamond a well-dress- man who
was found In a dazed, condition at 22d
street and Snyder avenue early yesterday
morning. Physicians believe him to bo
suffering from aphasia brought on by
drugged Intoxicants.

Diamond says Patrick Diamond Is a
marine at League Island. After being
unconscious for many hours tho dazed
man was taken thero today In an effort
to refresh his memory. As yet he has
failed to Identify himself.

VIOLET OAKLEY YIELDS

Artist Will Remove Name From Pic-
ture and Collect $9000.

Violet Oakley, tho well known nrtlst of
this city, hns finally consented to removo
her Blgnaturo and copyright notice from
her painting. "The Constitutional Con-
vention of I7S7," which adorns a hall of
the Cuyahoga County Court House, Cleve-
land, Ohio. For this bit of labor Miss
Oakley will collect $0000 due her on thecontract prlco of tho painting.

Tho controversy over the signature andcopyright notice has been carried on over
Blnce tho completion of the painting. TheBlgnaturo was particularly objectionable
to tho county officials because of Its ex-
ceptional size and prominence, while thocopyright tax prevents photographing.

w"b ui Bciung me wonc ot art.

Keeping in Touch With Home.u nf.T'r ""J'" fort the home Ions,on moat enjoyable Tncatlona. Keenhi touch with home-affair- s b & uthat your tatorlte nranope? followa you
W,foSTfr ",N"J' the' Evening
Spe0c5Vt0hU.'eu?l!,0dV.,Jredy.0Ur "" 'U'

BABY MILK
(Dr. Gaertner'a modification)
Ideal nt Weaning Timelllgheat grade milk from healthy

w- - carefully modified In our ap.ciala.ba,0"r o suit the normal

Best and safest during hot
H",,'r,AU """" nel" to kelp

ease your mlndl Prlnt.i
JX,,ir.ir,., va,u,b"' "
fSfl Wdy'VhV" "qUelt' D '

A'k your physician.
A??"?: Alderney Dairies

CHKSTJrtJT 8TS.Phons Barlnr SOS.Also supplied by us at AtlanticOcean City. Wlldwnn
I - n ajr.

BEACHDANCINGFADES

AS KITE-FLYIN- G GROWS

IN SHORE CITY'S FAVOR

Noonday Concerts Find
Fewer Devotees of Fox
Trot and One-Ste- p Eager
to Make Hard Sand an
Impromptu Castle House.

Du a Staff Correspondent
.ATr.AKTtrt nt-rv- . Tiii., 11 r., .,, x.. dancing on m

tho beach Is not as popular as it te4, J
iubi season, wnen 1110 uand plays at
mmaay in ono or tne iioardwalk pavilions.
thero Is not the eamo crowding to get a
plneo on tho Improvised dancing floor on
tho hard sand. The fringe of admiring
spectators which surrounds tho dancer
Is Just ns thick as ever, though.

Several reasons nro given for this fsj4 2
lng off of a pastlmo which was the m.. Ill
last year. Tne exceedingly high tides
havo sent tho water closo to the Board
walk In tho central Bection of tho cltr.jl
giving but scant roort for dancers, and''
tno hand now plnya two marches or se-

lections from operas to every syncopated
melody suitable for tho ono-stc- p n.nlj
fox trot. "Whlto tho dancing rago Is Juit
ns strong on piers and nt tho prlvnu
dances, In looks as If tho young folk whoformerly spent all their mornings In
dancing on tho beach will this season
tako an occasional dip in tho ocean.

Klto flying la coming back as a summer
sport. Many adepts aro sending hugs
kites Into tho air. It used to bo a child's
game, but now tho grown-up- s havo nW

It up and many odd kites are purchased! ';

u.iu eujib onywuiu.
Prominent theatrical peoplo now here

includo Mitchell Marks, owner of many
theatres In Now York city and Buffalo
"Billy" Hart, a comedian who played at
tho London Hlppodromo last year; May
Shirk, a musical comedy starj Fred and
Annie Pelot, vaudeville favorites; It 0,
Knowles, a globe-trottin- g entertainer-Car- l

Brehmer, nn illusionist; Queenlj
Dunccdln. a specialty artist of repute;
Ed Spiegel, manager of tho New York
Strand Theatre; Harry Swcatman, a
business manager of traveling companies
nnd Eddlo Dunn, general publicity pro!
iuuwr mr mu uonun ce Harris enter-
prises.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. FIclsher nnd family,
of "West Green street, are occupying their
couago on urignton avenue.

Visitors from Gormantown who are
hero for tho months of July, August ani .

Septcmbor Includo Mr. nnd Mrs. MellvGle
Stuart Atwood, Colonel Frank J. Banaoa
and Mr, and Mrs. Gcorgo Baudo. ;

Mrs. Frederick Slmonln, of Vfttn ,tGrovo avenue, Is hero for two weeks u
tho gtiest of Miss Kathleen McDonough.
In August Mr. and Mrs. Slmonln will go jv
to Maine. ' n

Mr. and Mrs. II. Loner Baird M 3B
unvcr iiopiunson uaird, ot South 15th
street, aro hero for a short stay and Bill
then mako a tour of Now England re-

sorts.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Longstreth Brown

nnd family, of South 41st street, are
at their cottage In Ventnor for tht

summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Mollvalne, of "VVejt

Lehigh nvenue, nro nt ono of tho prom-
inent hotels nnd expect to extend their
visit far into September.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Rodgers. of
Tacony. aroenjoylng life In their

In the Inlet Bection.
Arriving at Ventnor todav warn Mr

nnd MrR. Thnmnn f W.iVim tt xr,n.At
They will remain here until the middle Of 4
August. I

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Olton, of Glensiae.
are here ror two weeks of recreation arm
may remain longer.

Before going to tho JVhite Mountains
early In August, Mr. and Mrs. Low Is

Rommel nnd Miss Marie 'Whitman
aro enjoying seashore life In Chelsea.

The Evening Ledger will tin-ar- a dslly
prize of 11 tor the best original sugges-
tion on entertainment. The subject of
the first content will be "My Most Suc-
cessful Luncheon." All manuscripts
should be a reasonable length, and none
will be returned. Address to the Enter-
tainment Contest, Krenlnir ledger, Indipendence Square, Philadelphia.

PEARL
BO IfAX
SOAP

CUT FULL PQUND

Women who make their Jiv-
ing at the tub, use Pearl
Borax Soap because it pays
and makes a reputation for

them.

Save the Wrappers
for Gifts
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We Have Experts to Answer Your
School Questions

S or
will advise yoyxmy.tXOTxaaxn. qihey'
inthe.East. Here you can talk wnfidSSv & ?ut, any co'ge or school
who.have personally visited all Eastern f rff,01 ?trs to colle nfen
delay the selection ot the right sSwHSS !StUSnVf ?lns 9W'fc
Central's enroll. Let Ledger
phone, liodmxiwhSSiS!11 QCall, wrfteor

EDUCATIONAL BUREAU

LEDGER CENTRAL
Broad and Cheatout Street
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